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Traffic fatalities ~. 
1960 
1 
A .new IOWX! .in U. 
Union, the tinkle of pennies 
bag into glass jars. means 
tbe t\\-elftb annual Alpha 
Omega Ugly Man OIl Campus 
test is LmCienll'8Y. 
'I'be ftnt stage of the 
under the direction of 
jedI chairman Lad 
can Mooday and ",ill run 
triday. Pbot.os of the 
guys are on display at 
votes may be cast at 
per ,'Ole either at the 
Unioo or Thompson Point T 
wirmer's favorite charity ",iII 
_ tho pn>eee<b. 
WIICII'DIIE? 
ODe ~ tbae girls "'as cho-
_ ... Saatbem Acres Sat· 
ardI)t IIIiCbl. but the titlist .. ill 
DOt be bowD ...ail the Corona-
_ Ducr: Matda 11 irI Lentz 
_J ..... hodtho ...... ioI> 
this nme· ' 
Last Year 
1 TMEEG¥PiI:AN 
OR TIlE INSIDE 
.Loot. ·.· .. . . ! 
CIpn .... ~ ... 4. 5 
SIcloIJ ...... . J 
__ the_ 
kns I!DlraDt ill the 1Il10 lila 
SoutberncaJlelt,tobe held 
during Spring Festival, Satur-
day night's fmal judging was 
daDe al • dinDer- al 11le Ciani-
.. BaLauruL (6taff.Pbato) 
IntertSted ill making • tour 
of Europe lhi5 summer? 
Tht Activities Development 
Center has informalioo -.vaD· 
able on a nwnber of group tours 
a\'ailable during the summer 
months. Individuals as "'elI as 
g:roupIi fMy iign up for tbe 
toun;. 
EXT • • NI."" 
TIckekOn Sale For Comedian's 
Two ApJ)earances In Shryock 
A c::igareUe. • bar 1loo1, aD &ensiUve 8nrmes5 for some of 
imaginary te11!pboDe and c:omedi. the more hwnorous aspects of 
an Sbelley Berman will be featur· life. His hilarious accuracy in re-
ed at Shryock Auditorium for two lating them make his monologues 
&bows SaturdaY. April 2. unique. 
Delta au, campus &OdaJ fra· Berman at fu-st considered him. 
tmtit)'. is sponaorirl& the $how$ self • dramatic actor rather thaD 
for which tickets went an sale. mmedian. Tell ~ of small, 
today at the Student UnkxI tiet unprofitable jobs in summer Itodc 
office.. All &eals will be re5er'Ytd and on TV 'II.-ent by before Ber-
at prices of 12. $1.75 and $1.50. maD" ' 'break'' came-just. l W 0 
'Ihe ~ "?1 each last ODe hour and • hall )'W'$ ago. He Bp-
and.will begin at 7:3(1 and 9 p.m. plied for a comedy job at Mis-
Berman has delighted televi- ter Kelley's Nighl Club in Chicago 
sion audieoce5 with his special -'8nd Bmnan "''8.$ • unasb,. 
,brand of bumor since makiDa: his Tn. Dlf'IC'tittI 
~:~: uU:.;:ck~arr -=~ ") ~Iy decided that ! ~ 
ance and immediately booked what direcUoll I :as goma: in 
Berman for his Sunday night =tv.~~~~~ 
~w~'::.=~~ :: "howmucb I had toleam!" 
Rosemary Cooney shows follo\\.- A perfectionist ",no • .... -ames 
ed alang .. ith two appearanoes about everything... Berman des-
on' "OIelsea at Nine" LoDdou'. cribes himself as a ltind of "hu· · 
biggest TV show.' . manisl hwnorist," 
..... ==:.0.:... EqUllly p."laIr Two popular- long-pla}'ing a'· 
Equally popular .. ,th n i f b t bums by Bvma:n are "I n 51 d e 
club audiences, Berman has ap' Shelley Berman" and "Outside 
pUred in the Blue Angel In New Shelley Bennan." 
York, the A,'ant Garde in Los Berman is ctllTel\Lly making his 
Angeles and the Hungry 1 in San f1l1>1. lour of mid·\\-estem univer· 
=:...:::::..:.:==-===='---'=="-_____ Francisco- si lies. In the past 1':"0 weeki 65,· 
i Smell A Rat! 
I 
Noted for a Oawll!Sl5 sense oC 000 tickets have beee:a reported 
. . , Berman adds to this a sold for his shawl. 
SIU will seek ~ alumni bank 
.:~~ ~-:e on l:!: 
fmancia:l needs beyoad l b e 
'I,,,,,!."!,!~,,, appropriation& at a 
Dar program bere 
~~~~~ ________________________ ~~ ________________ ~rH~, ~E~E~G~Y"~IA~N~,!FR~1~DA~Y~'=M~A~RC~H~ll~,~ll~n~ __ ~-: ____ ~~~ __ :-________ ~ ______ ~ ___ , ~, Im.. 
News And 'fleWS The, Campus Calendar ~ ~~-:..: Editors' Opirions 
Gus 
The Past Year 
Serys 
ice. This ,,-as the hip.t 
award avti received by the 
............ ""'_. 
IIICX1C1pdtioawi& .... te 
of lIllDois Trwftk ... Sllfey ~. IIIe __





5f&n.ah at the Graad Street 
croWng •• , aDd finaIly tbis 
was accomp1isbed. 
Tbe DtftpI.per IOlicit.ed, roe--
ceiwd and print.ed· letten from 
the \'ariaus state • IUppOrted 
Wlivenit)' preside:Dts support.in& 
the bond iIsue drive ",hicil "ill 
&0 lp the \/Olen 00 Nov. I . , 
'I1le:se Items art onl1 a smaIl 
part of ",-hat the Egyptian bas 
accomplisbed ,.i thin lht last 
year. nw: staff bas not been 
perfect. but the)' ha,,"t: made 
definite pI'OIf'tSI ' " aDd tbe 
Dno' stAff will continue th a t 
,,-bkh bas been started, 
the trees at least for a few 
do,... 
Gus tel the~ depart. 
ment iI probabJ,J glad to .ee 
anewl'.QptianlpOrtledilor. 
Gus let one Cood thin! about Gus sez some of the "girls" 
tbemowisthatllkeepl;the infratemItyacuoftheTbeta 
physical plant from moviDK an Xi S/lov.' looked prell, rul. 
Noise In Lib~ary 
With final uam&. popping up . ing fmal exam week. 11aought. 
MODday, many new faee:s "i)] less persons ",bo talk and make 
bt~ iDMorris Ubral)·. Along" ~ noise in genera] 
" i th the new faces 'Ioill ,can:-- should be more conscious of 
~:bmg":s~ confLWOD m others. 
11 iI anly human that noise Howe\~r. the 10 percent of 
...-ill be n.&e by pencms • ..tking any group ...u1 alwayJ; ca~ 
in and out. shufOing chairs and IQnlf. tro!Jble. For lbese ftw, 
• few ~ry 'Iolllspered con· ~: ~ :~i~p:::-~ = $0":;='10::: ~~ at least ask the responsible per. 
this quartf'r that persons have sons 10 be more qWeL U this 
lefl to &etk quielne$5 ill empl)' does not '10m , a quiet. but fum 
cl.asvooms: m\'ilaUor! 10 lea\'e the library 
III the first place. ilis the is in order. 
respcmibJ1iIY of studenl$ who 11 a hoped that each ,,"udeot 
we the library to keep COfwer· "'i ll lake it upon himself to be" 
"lion to a minimum, l\1:any cognitanl of Gtlw people's 
people" final craM . . , and rights. It iI also hoped that Ii· 
sometimes quarter in I will Lake step' 
coUec~ • how who 'penisl in 
much duro 
Take an Esterbrook on 
your next flight of fancy 
Sure, Hywrlting'l fun. But-iDdool'l-it'l hard Ob 
the funtlture. Tbia ia ",ben Eaterbrook comes in 
big! It'. perfect for indoor ftighta of faney. 
Uterbrook h .. 82 cuslom-6tted pen pooiola. Ooe 
Is lure Jo luil yow pencmality, If you dOD't hIve 
any penonality, the right FAterl*ook point ~;:U Cake 
it for you jOlt ~ .... 
25c WASHES I LOT OF C~THES 
(YI .. s .. , Is Fill' 
COMPLETE LAUIIDRY IIID 
DRY CI1II1II1G SERVICE 
IN CARBONOALE . . . 311 W. MI' •. .. PI. GL 1·5115 
IN MURPHYSBORO .. . 101 S. W,'nat . . . PI. 1310 
TODD'S LAUNDERERS 
AND CLEANERS 
WhY~, Pay ~ 
More ~' . 
Cadtare Weekelll Activities' Heavy E~~ 
. wtSmd ~ 1I .. u.....c MIl Nf. bow: ~~a-(.~ Comer by me StuOeDI Uaioa, ,~t UDioo. =.r:-:,~".-:.-= fJittI: ~ aDd aD ' 'Paris IDddent": 1 and ~ -..rwa =-= 
'!'be {otlowinc"" .... CCID- ;::. ~ tInu&b . m., Korrls Ubrary Ad- :::::-=..... .:: .... 
t:rtbuttII to the 0IIbn CorDIr U-U. 81ft is the ...... ........ :: .:: 
prepuw! by 0I)DCUi: 4 p. tn., Shf'. = -=.. ... "-= 
.... - U1rido. ~Iogy =~0Ifi<c' !,..:ltA""'....... =""_ ....... 'no.': 
paduateltudmt. TODAY . SludeatOlril- ...... ~o. ..... I LONG FOR .QUICKSILVER Noooday o..pef, u , .. p. __ 
,,,,,,r.._,u BaptlstF........... FeUoMhlp, ='=-"=::""'1:; ~=rucb ~C!OlDODlksclau u." ..... ,o._ __~ ...... ,...~ 
Il Show : 3 p. m., Homt prior to film mow-===~ ~ -.:;; 
BuI~lO grasp It ics lit. . rn .. SWdeat Unioa. . 
lito.. WM bubtbaD: 4 p. rD. , 
And to eo', Gym. 
1».. WAA table tennis: 4 p. 
Leaves my IOul sick Recreation Room. 
~::!~=. ~p~~: 5:311 p. m., 
To hold ,enUy Ice abtin& _ 
Or must • CUIO p. tn. , bw leaWll 
1. Union. 
FortVer aida as It Student UniaD bowLinl: 
SUps rnockiDg from m., CoogresIIADcs. 
My outstrdd.ed Bridgt; tUght: 7 p. m., 
Bud. Union. 
DI..oct le58DIlS: ' p. 01., 
Graduate Exams u~ I.QUI" " .. p. m .• 
Deadlirie Set "'p~ ":'..;, 7, .. 
For April 8 mM~'::'~w:.- I ... 
Deadline for rqilitratioa for N.- p. m.. Furr Auditorium. 
Graduate Recordll Exam- SATURDAY 
• to be l i9M by the SIU Ph! Della Kappa field d.y: 
Tntin! ~ltr April a. m., Agriculture BuWlng, , 
, 8, Application blanks COU~ ~tranct 
bulJttius are boards t@sUDg: 8 a. m" 
Office of Stu· Library Auditoriwn. 
• Campus mnaUoD: 1 
certaiD gradw.ale Men's Gym. Uni\'ersily 
achools are reo and Women's Gym. 
5COJ'eJ on the tests Coke dance: 2 p. m., Student 
such ~tDst'!ut~ U= i e, ' 'The Tender Trap",: 
particular ICbooI to fmd 6 : ~ and 1:30 p, m., FwT Audi· 






DANCE AT LENTZ HALL 
NO ADMISSION CHARGE 
I,M-12P, M, 
Mlde I, no 
G" 
GLEN DAUM ORCHESTRA 
SPONSORED IY MEN'S RESIDENC! HALLS 
SATURDAY, MARCH 12 
FREE REFRESHMENTS 
tests ;ret=: ' I\ CD. rO~e party 1 pm , Stu. 
'TtIL provides: a dent UIlKHl 8, .. IIL. _______________ J 
of general ICholutic j MRH ~ Fling Dance 
graduate level, andlP m , Lentz Hall 
"''' . .. "Io" an 01· SUNDAY 
16 subject area,. art de- Campus recreaUon 1 p 
to measure cornprehtnsion Men's and Women's Gym 
materiah bulc to success TOUT of southml DlinoLl 
the field of study. p m, bus lta\'@s:::U.,..,= _____ ! 
EGYPTIAN 
SIFIEDAD 
1 FO.O ~,:..O:--__ 
CLASSIFIED RATES 1-----ANon 
Mini ••• lnstrtiln SOC .now· o"ickm Steab 
In, 15 wo,",1. Eatll a.htlitilnll Slnd" 'iches ~ 
wtlll SC, 11% ~hCllnt In Founb.in Mrviae I lilAC InJfftilns If ",II 511 •• 1115 \V. l\llln Optn 91. 
S,nill nus fDr " •• ml., I " 
, IIIInrthtrs. 
LOGUE TV 
TV STEREO RADIO 
S.'ff .M S""et 
S,nielne All Mltff .n' 
M.~tls 
111 S. UnlYlnllJ GL HIlS 
,"Bill Pi,.,'s" 
COUNTRY RESTAURANT 
3 Milts North 01 Murpllrs' 
lI.ro, Rl. 13. Old 11.n~ 127. 
Atrlu frolll Pinff Motel_ 
SOllthmt 01 Gundp. Jobn 's. 
1 Miltl Nlrtll .1 AFDK Mo· 
tel-At Grob's Country Lot-
IO Minm Drire - Lib 01 
Frlt Partin" Stl ... Call Us II 
M."lrsbl" m -I6IR,.. 
1411RX If GIII.njl~ GL I , 
4405 far Ban •• Its, Partin. 
1 1L,~"l'C~;re~~i:';;"~! ~r;:,kI~,cl~~1f N':!:' ~::'~ 
D~I, • I . • . 11 11 , • • • 
Stnlnl tile Fintlt Sluts, 
Cllt,s, S","~ .n' Frttd 
Cliett •. 
"AN EMBARRASSMENT OF RICHES" 
T-.rinkJy, 10\'l.ble old Or. W.wr 8i&:d0Cl&, bead rI ~ 
I t the Upper Rhode l lla.rld CoU., of ScittI. ud Pa.ImiIUJ, 
cares Dlughllof glory and ",'ealtb. All he cal'eI about is t(J wort 
in hil laboratory, to play Moaut. qL1l.Z't.ek with a "." Jam.. 
to smoke a good Marlbom, &Del to \h,n,,,, fticb {or hiI f:aitbhI 
dog Trey to fetch. " 
So .mea. aft« )'ftf'l 0( .-tiHlt.~, Dr. ~ .. 
CiO,-ered Re:\'UIIO, • Ml\'inl cream which caUAel whiIbIs tit 
grow in.'atd in5tead of outwud. thus eIlIblin& • IlWI to bit. 
011' his beard instead of Ih, ,inl it, it De\'U t\'el1 ero.ed hit 
mind that hfo had aome upon a key to fame and ricbeI; be up,. 
as&igaed an bill royalties from R,e"tnO to the coI.\ep aM weo\ 
on with his qu~ life of ,,"orking ill the laboratory. plaJinr 
Mourt quarteta, smokint; good Marlboros and throwiDc dicb 
for his faithful dOC TI'PY. fl'rey. incidentally, had died IOmI 
yean earlier but. habit iI I mona thina and Dr. SipIOOI tie 
lhiJ day aontinUeII to t.bro .. 8ticb.} 
Ase\"el)'One kno . ... Rew:rm tumecl out kI be l ma.d1)' ...... 
lul l ha\; n, cream. Royal t.iee in the fint moou, aIDtNJIt.d .. 
1290,000, which eame in might-y baady. belie"" you .... be... 
\.he coli. had 1001 btIIlI1 p:.t.pooiDc eome 1lFpIDd, ...w 
rep&in;-I li, hLnifll: rod lor the men's dormitory. DeW ~ few 
the bMkctb&l1 eourt , lcalhe!' r-tcbes for the ch. '-m'.elboWI 
&Del • penwiper for the Director ol AdmiaSoDL 
In \be IItCOfld month royaJlis amounted &0 an tTeD miftiae 
dollars and tM roIlect bou&ht Marlboro tipret.W for aft 
Itudeou and faculty membel.. It is int.erwt.inc that the bolItet 
WOlle Marlboro cipreU0e8 thoup UH-y could well han d'orded 
mort: expeoain brands. The reaeon ill simpl, \his : ]'OU. _ paT. 
more for a ci~te but you can't r;et a better fluor. a bnttr 
amoke, U yoo ihink: f!.a,'or went out when fih.en .me ill. try 
a Marlboro. The filt« ~t.te with the unfilknld ... y" 
&00, caalmokt: like I miJlioDaiftata ooet~dolellO"""" 
to the tdimtnelt 01 bu<iple. MarlboJ'Ol eome ia aaft paeIr.: • 
t ip-top box and caa be fouDd at any \obaooo COUDW . ...... 
ail'1ll C*'I be fou.od. OD yacbt&. Another thing, Eatethrook FouDtain Peru tend 
to COlt a lot leN than a.irp~ea. E&terbrook fouD-
tain pens .tart at $2.95, . For Your FLORIDA Vacation? I !=~~~--=-:- Bul 1 dicrea We wert ~DI '01 the 1UJal- rna • Re.veno which eDrl\iDue io acerue at an .toaiebiDc ... _.,.. 
_"nd there is one moll'! thing . • !Este.rbrook uses 
tha, &muing DeW mincle discoftry-ink. Pick up 
your Esterbrook FountaiD Peliloda1 ' It might help 






SAL·LU COTTAGES, an .'~."-"" .,," 
LONGBOAT KEY. will 
"~nidi , .. wiUt .11 til I!~~'=':':';"==--.= ! ~'. 
w.nlllff.1 ,lUtiIn Ulrtlls. 
SI WHY PAY MOREl 
LON GlOAT KEY II 10· 
"'.. IIIwNn SARASD· 
1: ~~j =IE~~OL~ IIMJj~~~~::~~~:::!2!!2~2!!::::1 OF' MEXICO. Wrilo now 
ftr Inl_.a.n ., nw· 
nU.nl. . 
SA . LV COTTAGES 
(" 5«1 Gill of Mill" Dri .. 
LONGBOAT KEY, FL:t 
A __ ,.. 




WUTtRN AUTO ASSN •. 
STOlE 
GLJ.aU 
in eJ:eaa cl Obe million dollan ptJ'~. The eoI1ep .... . 
it eaa \0 IJ)eOd \be moae)' ; the ltudent.-faevlty n\io which ... 
\0 be thin, lWdtll\8 to ODe \el.cber • DOW thirty t.eaeben .. 
ODe atudtllt; the GuM 8tn..m boll beta pJ.I'tba.d for tba 
. De...-' 01 Mariae BioIocJ; tIoe no.. 01 _ '- """ 
FI~:-~y doeI DOl buy bappiDta,~; iB the ... 
wotid. Pcmny &Dd ""-thal. \be l.CIIdeb1ie liIe-1IOt ~ 
.. d poll. The U __ bIaad CoIIto< 01 sao.... Moll 
Pa1miIVy .. hukly emt.rr..ed br all thil1NaIth, t.t I _ 
pIeoood .... port 1ba,Iho ""'to. ... out takia& _......,. 
tJiDl; don. lMI. __ &be, -.rmarbd all royal_ for a ... 
- ......... ".... "'De. WaptalI Ilip/_ Ie ....... 
.1I"hiIbt.-bieb ......... t .. Rtnna. t.t .... lljo&a.~ . 
"'tM.w ... ~....:. ..... ... 
. 
ft • .-on";"" th" eo'''''''' e.n0,_,.,.,. ..... hi,.. 
.11 o,~ IOU .... -.oku.,. "wr-.tt,h or lDf'IwII.' au ... . 
~ ( .... ~t.,.. 'r,.I1."...,.." U _ • .uter ....... ..... 
..... lick. 'IUIV".,.,.. 
-Final E~ams 
Choose Your SPRIN.G VACATION Clothing 
Needs from Our Famous Lines 




,. JUNIOR HOUSE 
~.v.&~ww~ 
%29 S.~ IIlIn,lI 
look your best 
in Arrow:s Tabber 
U.Appartl 
<Oft 'rDrlai~ 





IririIb. Tab CII6t. UGdw,...... 
IlokkcoAlr...cIJud~ 
.. ........... odonI ... 
........ ,, __ .. 1Z..JIl. 
-ARROW-






520 Soub IIlInok 
Wi", till Most Efflt1,nt anlf Courteaus S.nitt AItJW~UI 
• •• ,nd Yoa Hut ttl p.l1m PI.ca te Din. 




Dr. fr.od: I am h ..... in'. difficult 
. chemisti)'. We are studyinl the 
properties of acid., and I have 
utterly c:onfuKd. Can you help 
unckntan4 acid.? 
I . SwrMn /lwrw 
0 .. , 0" Frood: Exactly what is the 
difference betwr.cn adult ~Iems and 
what I .uppoK you would call juvenilC 
v.utems? 
Dea, Channel: )1 ', the bents. 11It hero 
.. jufttlIk wstena; rides • pun. "~te 
Mew or • PIIomiIto. IJI .iult walenIs, 
diIt ...... , Mew .. bnnn", 1iDctn, ma· 
............ 
......... 
0 .. , Dr. F,ood: I am loinl out (or the 
oolkac play and h.~ becomt interested 
in the "Method" lChool of actin,. Could 
you tdJ me how this ditrm rrom ordi-
DU)' actina? 
TIo"." 
D .. , Th.,,: Il .. aD • _tter or .. 
)'CMItWow rc-edC lat. ,.....JI&I1. For 
iaItuot • ..t.. ,.,... " Peter Pu" .. 
onIiIIuy odor .......... tM .. _ 
pille wlret. W. the "MdklII" Ider 
"')'Idlcrak.wkullR~. 
......... 
OM' Dr. Fro"': r am frieftdly, out· 
aoina.lOletanl., athletic. wd.I to do aDd. 
I.,oodconven.atiolll.1ist. Wb)'doa~ 
bod)' bate me? ' 
aWl 
COLLE~ STUD~NTS SMOKE 
MORE .LUCKIES THAN 
. ANY OTHER REGULAR I 
When rt comes to choosine their recular smoke, 
colleee students head rictrt for fine tobacco. 
Result : Lucky Strike tops · .... ery other recu1ar 
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because ~iiiiii~ 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike ~ fi ne tobacco . . 
TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTERI 
-"<1 Jt...c...-~ e;..,. -.~.---. 
~~~---"":"'--'---1------:----T.:--,--.!!!~::.:::.,:.;:::.:cT~!!..!:::;~T"':=:=----T,:================~~;;;~Cart..d''''~ 
3l . team NAIA 
Kansas City. Yo. 
• Seeded third in the 
Salukis' loss 
upset at the 
ed BlSODS ct 
SJUfiJlisbedtbe~with 
:~-JM:Harr, Gallatin', 
domin.Iled pll,y in the fll'St 
=' by sis at the ""'-'"""jib- f",,-20,m..;;~ 01 1'10,. 
IIIadLl'ltSml 
a.arlie . Vaughn. 
_ point - produ=, 
his lasl sevm ibotr from the . 
ancffour free throw o""m"" · ... '1 ..... 
doomed Soutben! in the 
minutei of play. V.augbn 
the cmly ODe that couldD' l ~m. li.i;;;t,;;;,~ ,~-;;,.;;g.: 
the range in the last half: if 
hadn't been {or (iDe defensh't 
· ·.,Ueosive plIy ' by Harold 
" 111 the last five minutes. 
",'OUldn't M\'t remained iD 
"""",, 
- Free throws iced the g.ame 
the Bisons as reserve 
Priot bit t .. 'O charity tosses 
Bill Rous<y aod·""" ........ 
tnOOted one boDUS try each 
gain the .... inniDg fOLU point 
""-Vaughn missed bis first shot 
I Might Get 
Hit But. •• 
.~-onesituationthat 
have pulled the Salukis withhl 
point. 74-". v.ith 21 seconds 
mainlng; hIt..be failed to hit 
clutch attempt. 
. and announced thIS .... cek lum Western Jlhnols, Sr. ~ ilt III the ,",omen s G,m, and JOhn' llnG the giant steps of 
1'111 pmI WII tied t~r.. W MaR) . DiStrict 20ttnlcr and al the guard poSl j SOnllilll\\ilSdCfC.1lcd34 20 Southem has made 
un! .... -- ..... di~(or Vaughn em, Soph, 62 and DIck HO .... l1rd ",11 ~ a\larded:H thc \\ AA An argue thIs pomt but 
:: all 1$ RIaIJ lIit lIis Ire I dlOl~ on the olhe~ ISC l\orth Ctontral Sr 6-(l nual Banquet on June 3rd by putting Southern Jlhnclls 
Mart Kar&On, Asst., director of 
SIU Labor Institute, was a 
leader at the ~t 
Conference on the 
Indiana Unlvecity, 
discussion of a papu 
Management Pat--
of the 60"" by 
theCamegie In-
of the small college ~ 
the nation. Basketball, W)o 
lhc astute guidance of one 
fmest hardwood co.acbel 
game, Harry Gallatin, mov .. 
t .... ,o medicore 1"'11 sea· 
to,1,'O fine, 18-9 and 20--1 
Football has put together 
fIDeSt seasons in more 
decade. 
:. ; !..~ .... iI ~ _SICII' ~'!...~ and Eastern illinoiS um /ttons ar(' Charlie Vaughn Soulh The troph\', a tra\ehng oce ldcnls and (acuIty 
...., 11 pt OklPlma 11,· squad The second team IS composed lMlSSJO Ann 1bo1lX' IftM lrophy Slty on the map 
tid ... 11 my· 19--}lar.old sophomore of illinoiS Normal s Jerry Odell IS won three times II is rellred '.;:So;::";;:th;;;'m:.:...."';::...;'o;::,::;.,;., ;;ha>;;.;:~ ............................................................ ~ 
With ' three iI!COnds to , has paced the Salu land Millikin 5 Glenn Elms at lor· nils IS the second }ear La Casa Ir :;:~~up:::~ t .... ~I~:~ mH~~,f: l ;:nr:r ~ :ITI~c~~!N~,,~~ ~~:~anl~ha:ro~ t=:s\I~O:en La:)~ 
ball: his absenee .... s noted 36 loles.. Il!'rn illInoiS and BUll Sha .... of the runl1C'f'UP Til(' Sig Kaps no\\ 1 
SIU began to lose their selccted /IOonh Cen· ISSUalthcguardposts. Iha\·et\lu )C'gsofthelrophy. I 
tion on the backboards. i Howard to leam \lilh j Southern, with , 'aughn and com· I Captain fo r La Casa was Dol 
:-id 10 play \I'ith nine minutes at the guard positions. pany. added another laurel to its McGregor and top scorers were I 
· in the game. but he was \I'as S::;:~d ain20~~r::~ : ~~:lr~~~ b;'l lr~:~n,in:a:~gK~~~ l ~tm~I,,"",O".· 'J":h-'''''''' H"""".' ':"."',.').,," 
eel for his fifth personal foul last \leck s Dlstnet a\ from last )ear .u ~ u '- p , ~ lowi~: :;ut~!'ld a;:'II~~or Casey will takr a H-rnan squad The . Sal~kls poured through 2: :;~!ha:~e F;t7r:;;'n a;!~~h 
to~~%~t I:o~~kes and an Slate h: ~':m:. ~~ian:,t ~\~'~ l no::r~d ~:~~f}'Zu~~~~~~~;~: ::~n~~k~ ~~~ I~r~~ ~.~ and Sharon Farmer~. A\-G.
I oU.night from the field helped lol ha\"e a reasonably load ehan~I College. \I.'ere chosen al the for.balin ·s "pro-I~'~ offense" gamed i end the season for the Salultis. ol winning the NAtA," declared lwanh and Grady McCollum, \\'('5. 'Southern a t.lt In. IIAC play, and TEAM OFFENSE 
Soulhern, known to be a runningfeasey. tern l\Iioois. al Ci!nter. to round the . cham}Jlon~hlp of the NAIA Team G FG IT TP 
.," oullil, did not gel one fast breakl The NCAA ~mpetit"on .is ~I OUI the liN;1 team sele<'tions. Distru:t 20 playoffs at !\'onh Cen· Southern 26 812 542 2166 83.3 
, on the Bisons. Southern MethodiSt Um\"erslly In Gentf}' and Zuz.evich ranked tral. Aurora 22 671 474 ISI6 82.3 ! Southern's biggest lead in the Dallas. Texas, Swimmers NOrbe~ ! roUrth and filth in last \I'eck"s Southern a\'craged 88 5 IXllnts p';i1likm 2S 'i99 406 20M 80.2 
Open This Weekend 
WILLHITES 
AT THE lIfURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
"Quality Shoes at Wholesale Prices" 
fi rst half was eight points as Hep- Rumpel and Walt RodgeN; ""ill lot.als. Gmt!')'. a Clinton native, a game last ycar. !'ormal: : ~~ = :'.:1 
:h ~~~I~ in~.co~~ =~:~e;la:.ue. Rum· i =:.ic~ ~. I aSC:~~: r;::!r \I~~:~ ro~~i~~~le~~~IG'~n y~:';~:7cad:~: ~~':~"~I"",:n~')>:.. --=,~~~~~=======================""'",J 
latne ",'as close in the early min" Kationa! AAU competitio~ is at an IS.2 mark. a i< the top delenslH' team In the ! See The DiOlh Shore Ole..,. Show in eolot St,l.I).d.YI, ~'8C-TV-Tbc r.t Boone Otery ShoW1'oom weel]" AICTV 
JtleS of play with sru always hold, New Hnen, Conn. Ca:;ey mtends McCollum, last year's most \'al· District . The Titans, \li nner Of \ . 
lng at least a .wo .. point lead. to ta1:e R~pcl. ~odgeN;, Ray wble player in the HAC. is 8 only eIght :lame!. l!I 19 outm&~ . 
"nle Salukis came out at the Pade\'an. Mike Wilhelm, John pov .. erful rebounder and he I p 'allowed their opponents only 65.2 
.art of the: second half as if they Fishbeck or Jes.sc Ellis. and Ron guide Western to a fint plac:c I points a samc. 
"'-en' going to run Ok1aboma out BalJalore or Bob Steele. Rumpcl tie \lith Southern in this year's ElmhuN;t ranked .5C(.'Ond \I'ith a 
• af the Kansas City Auditorium : won both the 100 and 220 tilles HAC race. 66.4 mark and Aurora third \\ith 
: they opened up an eleven· point last year at tlie AAU lilinois Komlal headlined I h e a 69.1 average. Aurora topped , 
• lead, 44--33, after only one minute slX:Ond tcam ~Icctions 1o\'ith three last year's lotals \I.;lh a 62.8 mark 'i 
a nd 13 seconds 01 pla)' . Southern FREE THROW AVERAGE I Redbirds being chosen, Guard lLclI'ls ColleGe. who plat"C'd sec· 
held an eight to ten point mar" T G F'TA FT PerCen.l ,Buu Shaw, centcr Ron English. ond behind llIinois Kormal \asl 
gin for the next U minutes. lo::: d 22 629 469 ~46 1 and forward Jerry Odell we r e :ycar. rc\'Crsed positions wilh the 
'Ibe Bisons .. we not to be de- Souu:mret 26 73B S42 '.;,. , selcted along with Guard Bill lRedbirds in lhe rield goal lotals 
26 792 S74 :m' McAfoos, Western Illinois, an d this year. \,.ewis connected on 
COME SEE OUR NEW 19 S60 318 691 rO~'ard Glenn 'Bunny" Elms, il4 of I,m shot attempts fo r a 
T ARCG'Aiti s 22 ... 474 .... ";::",~:':'~~i;.,", f,,,,.nI> ~~..::.~::::. <Om,."", .. 





BARBER SHOP I 
IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T BECOMING TO 
) 
YOU • • , YOU SHOULD BE COMING I 
\' TOUSI 
!II WEST COLLEGE PHONE GL )-2024 
11', omazing what the 
, right collar do.s for 
a mon with 0 long. 
leon face. OUt 
MANHATTAN-
'\.. Bloke B. D. gi~s 
you 0 "shoner" 
lilhaUfltle. You look 
/;1 
" BLAKE B.D:~ 
your best- in the lotelt neat new short point 
't;:~I~u;:~::: bUHan..down 
IOlt ing neotneu. "-.. spread collar 
J\IlItryaloke8. D.I ~ 





••• Q1RVAIR IS BOTH! 
• ........, _fill ....., .... ..us ftftJ 
een •• ca-s .. __ .J.t ..... _ .... ,. 
___ 11M ........ .-aI.,.. .. zuc.wc 
htt. ... _ • ...",...,.Nclbt~ 
.......... ~ ... ~.~ 
....... ~~-
Corvair does cu~poo] duty wilh the bim:st 
and bett of them. Goins 10 work or tcltool or 
out ,{Ot the t\"cninr;. 1CK1'Ye pt a Jenui.De 
fiJl~.ler. ~ror(&rtifl!:.roundpi:lesof,lu&' 
inatw or people, jWllook al Cornir', I !llioc· 
tedanloed ' p'Ctwith there.rtelIJoiW..w 
whea that', {uU you c:aa .W1 011. die u-k. 
Con-air.you _. is DOOf'dirt&.,-~ 
(:It , Nootbenare.ovrer.atUe,lO~ 
eugiDCtfed-withiodepelldeac~ .. 
all four wheek, eo 1ilr-cooW ... .p. 
lUI oeYer oeeds .,ter Of' lllti&ee& y_;. 
c:-n'l oom~ MlJ1bioI; eNe' ~ .. 
these day. with. Cornir. D~ OM • • • _ 
Fr--.! corvair lrcIIu~ __




APRIL 2 J 
SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM 
2 BIG SHOWS 
. 7:30 and 9:00 p. m. 
ALL SEATS RESERVED 
S!.II · S1.15 . SUI 




10 GIIAT JAZZ HIIMIIIS 
fMrtIe",' lul'-.. , Morch Of Tho T.~ 
.•. ,... 0........... I"., • Me04 
Shi,..O"IW,..,tM •• " ~ ...... _ k . J.me.ll'Ifinnory 
(,iri riW. Ti" ..... aJlI .. 
ViM" nt. Soh'h Go Morchint III 
.... 11'( G.04_. levi •• ' ''11""", !::= :~:'~:.::"::W::·:~~II!III:4 
... w ........ . I"N __ 
• .. keltey 
YiclH ...... lo._ 
Dw..tDlalele. 
OPO Z.,HOUR.S. SIX DAYS A WEEI 
CllsH SunN, fr •• 7:00 I. RI . to 1:00 ,. m. 
011 • SUI Mul TI,k" F" S5.00 
WASTELLA'S CAFE 
- the Hottest Jazz 
Record In Years 
'fOr J-199 Only~ 
-and 2 VICEROY Cigare"a packallas I 
Hurryt Hurryl Get thiI tnlly put jau record at • 
low. low price. while the limited. IlUpply lutt! Record 
{tatun. your top favorite Jaa. lnstrumentall.ta-the 
winnen in • national popularity WlVey of AmeriCUl 
Collece I.Dd Univenity Studenta. Send for Campua Jau. 
Festival today. U. coupon belowl 
~a. ______________________ ___ 
~-~'------------------,... ........... ' .U.s.A.N ......... _ .... ..-.... ~ ____ ~ "_J __ I_ 
.' 
ley, I.WI, lId tHtn Dime 
.... b tilt --10( 1!CAA 
=rn::.:= =-: IS AIoUIIII. _ St.t .. 
Mio-. FIori.a. M_i,· 
,I _ . GIorJio. II_ T,,· 
-Detcbeduk: Varsity T .... is ScM .... 
Aprill. Vanderbilt CT' 
April'. PrincipiII(TI 
ApriJ 16. Kalamuoo CHI 
Apri119, Bnldley(HJ 
April 22. Cincinnati IT) 
April 23. Ohio stale eTl 
April 25. l\ortb .... tstem (T) 
April 30, Eastern Dlinois (HI 
flby6. Washington (T) 
May7.lndiana(T) 
May il, Nonnal (Tl 
May 14. Jowa IT) 
May %1, Notre Damr (TI 
hillYl :a;.28. llAC. DeKalb, 
I . '1. NortberrlDliDois <T) 
••• THEY COST NO MORE 
LUNGWITZ JEWELRY 
Presents the Largest Selection of 
World Famous 
Artcarved Wedding Rings 
In Carbondale 
CONFIDENCE In a Ctnlary Ol~ R',lItlti,n 
L'ntl~ Nut to thl H~ 
AUTHORIZED AKTCARVED JEWELER 
SAVE 20% on DRY CLEANING 











ALL WORK UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED 
~_"" I.~. • IS, wublnrtoa University 
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS IW"::i""P.'''!'':''';'''~''': 14, st u.w. UnivenilJ 
Fro. A., , ..... s .. " .. t 
" NopIi'I. 
~:~ ;:,:"~~~W:!r~ 




184 WosI Filion. 
OL 7-1414 
0, •• 4,01 , . .... I ,aa , . • . 
20, wasbioltDc Univenity 
.21, nAC, DdWb, DU· 
"NEAREST THE CAMPUS" 





4a5 S.~ W .. ~.,... C".U~. III. Flit BlICk! S.~ .1 FIn! NotI ••• 1 ".k 
SPECIAl. !tATES FOR PARTIES 
. Free Delivery with Orders $3.50 or Over 
GL 7-6559 
. Southern Societv 
-THETA XI pa AIpM' mrority and ibe Delta Mary PhiIIlps ,.,iU act as an 
~"TERTAINS lntenit'Gl'OUpwereallloinvited. visor to the tJ:ecum-e ""'uni''''I '~''''' 
~~2WI Xi', natiomJ oIficers PHI KAPPA TAU 01 Angel Flight 
,wted the srlJ chapter last week· ELEen OFFICERS • A coffee ,hour "''35 held at 
_ to .e the \lariety Sbow l1Je follo\lt~ members of the chapter house aft.er the """ ••• ,-_ •• - . 
~ al\ll1l "''ere also bouse lrilemity were appointed to of. ~Y ~rionnance of the 
...... fices Mom.y night by Presidcot Xi Varidy Show. 
! 'X aew oltiee. that or fCholar- Tom Coonan: -Gene Shaw • .&arIenl AI,urns Karen ~er. 
5hip eWrm.an. "''as recently ere- a t arms: Bob Lovan, cbapla1n: Ca~, ~ Beverly 
.ted by the natioo.a1 fraternity. Byroa IUrsball. athletiC' dirfrc.. GwtlM Vlllied the chapter 
:"tbt~"-as c:bosea lO~~~=:the~~~e 
The lnttmity will have a rane- '~to~: Tom. . 
:n:~ ~= ~ ~d~ ~~:W~; :::., May. 
,.the eNd howe before the b~ ~resomtatlYe. rALPHA GAM'SSERVE 
_ve to Smau Group Housing. Aller the meeting the bfothers O ~~,~:~I!!;~ of 
IlLPHA PH' ALPHA celebrate the . change or offteerS.. Gamma Del Greek ' ~UNS TRIPS ~ sonl{~. "" I~ ~ ~:a ~am~ committees. ~~ :mcs and 
: DuriaC 5pfing bre.ak. man,y 01 ceJebra ' Ig Nip S 0 Yo specth'e commiUees are as 
'the mtmben of AI.phI Phi Alphal ' uon. 1011'S: Mari~ Durham. '::: I !:[~~:::iER ~ 10 trawl api! visit other !nt. TRI SIGMAS city; Carole Slone . .... -ork PI 
.--, chaptft'S. Se-\wal of the RECEIVE HONORS Pam Gilbert. Aliee French 
:w.then are planninc: a lriJ:I to F'ran Daly .was seleded lD reign Barbara Larkin 
the Mid·Western Regiooal Con·las Orchid Ball Quem by the broth· dance; Mary Thornberg, bee 
WDlicxI m JC.osas City. Others ers of Sigma Pi. Jane: Crusius is garden and officUs' 
..ru visit colleges in Nev.' York. a Hna1i5l in the Miss Southern and Kale Smith and Jill 
Washington. and Philadelphia. "cra contest.. Mary Allee cam· shiP lco-dlairman l, seJti1a.je. 
'!be: SphinDnen. pledges of the eghi .... 1l5 8 finalist for the "Service An officer workshop .... as who was 
fraternity, ha"e nominated theirj lO Southern" 811'8rd presented an· last Sunday .... ith both old direcling. casting, 
j:andidates for S ... -eethu.tt Queen. nually at the Variety Show by the Mill' olficen and alumnae advi. for the . 
A tea 11,11 be given at the chapter Theta Xi fraternity. son; participating, The purpose rewrote "Rebel 
bor.&ae by the SphinDneD for the Three of the sisters ha\'e beenJ'lhis workshop is for the old offi· Cause" for the script. and ~, The quetll .. iIl be elected to orrlCeS in eiemcnLaI')' cen to help the new o(ucers be- Stefl .... , the sound engineer. ~ at a semi.fonnal danct-1".c.E. n.ey are Sharon Rushing. come more informed as to .. 'hat Stefl. \ice prcsidenL II-as 
iD-tbe IpIin&. \'i~~ident : Pat lIeldt . sec~ the duties 01, each office are. cenUy. selected for a resident 
AJj lnfonnaJ galhmng ""as tar)"lreaIUrer; and Susan Odum. 1lwi conung SuDday. March iowship. IU 51)0(1 as flf18ls 
held Sunday at the house lIith the iOCaal chainnan. 113: se\'era~ ~r lhe U.nder1ll'llduates o\'er. 15.of {he mcmbcn lIill 
ScniDer-s: pledges or Kappa AI.! Judy Braml~ Wa! recenlh' CIt('. ,Wdl participate . ~ the Heart for F1onla, 
phi. Pst Members of "Ipha Kap ted 5C'C1'elary of Angel nighl. Fund Om'e, This 15 an annual ' OZ·TEKE 
. ~- -~-~-I:en:n~::'I'::~~!~ :e 1I~~~~ I 2D~AR,:ri'oaring 20's" we 
: . . ... ",'''''- _ l in conncc:tion with !.heir altruistic brought back for a fell' hours 
, t:· t I' ht ' ht ,.,k. da, ...... lh, rcl<" and II" 
- Iq uJel~ The pledges had an exchange got toge!.her. The ('\'ent 
I party .... i!.h lhe Theta Xi pledgcs,'uchange party held at the 
• It 11'85 an informa.l party held bouse . 
.-n at the Alpha Gamm.a Delta chap- Ukes played by St'\'eral of ter house. l' iriS pro\>ided the background _ , ~HI SIG PLANS group singing in the "20's" l.. ...... -" ..... '"-~ .. ,' OR SPRING and costwnes added ro the 
For Dad 
or Lad 
Galey & Lord's 
Tartan Plaids 
Wnll.ble, S •• rt 
Wlttr Re,rll, nL 
SiltS ,·20 • • • 
':'=S •• II • Mt~iu •• LJr,e • $1.95 
FRANK'S MEN'S WEAR 
300 S .. " Illinois 
CARBONDALE 
~TAKE A BREAK ; - FROM FINAL ' . EXAMS Enoy Delicious Pizza in Our Pleasant 
'Surroundings 
OR 
Hit' Olr FRS.I, Mldt, Pilin, Hot Piw Delinrrd 
, "V.lr Ow 
Plllnr Gl 1·2S1t 
_ THE 
-:~IZZA KING ~
- 711 Stili IIIn'" ~ 
Many plans are in the making 
~p;!',rin~I7r:le~t~Yoil~~ I. 
moving inlD their new I' 
group housing home the first I 
or 
the Power Brakes. , , It's the Power 
Push Buttons That I'm Not Used to!" 
More Ind mort', motoring tw become a " pu~ button " ora-
auon, But there', gill no substilutr COl' nbc expen humin 
touch. when il comes to Jcn'icing I cat for peak perform-
ana:. nul of course. j , where "'f: tumC inlO tht> pkrurd Our 
men,lv\'C ",·hat it takes in udll and " know·how" , Try us 
see for youne1f, 
JOE'S TEXACO 
511 illinois Phn, GL 7·1i11. 
FRI. - SAT. - SUN. 









O,.n UO-Sllrts &,11 




TONY CURTIS In 
"MISTER CORY" 
In TKllnicollr 
SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIETY 
SUNDAY, MARCH 13 
MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM 
2:00 ,nd 1:30 p. I1, 
PARIS INCIDENT 
FRENCH WITH ENGLISH SUBTiTlES 
Sbrrin,: Gtnr4 Grmh ,nd Piemttt Sim Dnrt 
Pins, the cily of Iol'e md laugbkf' is the 5Ct'ne of • minat 
t:r .. gt"d~. u ·hich OCCUrs whm I unall ~, low:s an important 
tcIcgwm and the cham; lhat re:.ulu. is I spiri led comedy. 
Tltt Btst S,letud Pidure5 SlItwn II 
MARLOW'S THEATER, Herrin 
Oprn 6:45. Surt ' :00. C.ntin l nol s SlII~" 11111 SIn.., 2:31 
NOW SHOWING THRU WEDNESDAY 
Southern illinois Premiere 
Furv Auditorium Universitv School 
FRIDAY, MARCH 11 
3 Showin,s 6:00. 1:00 .nd 10:00 p, M. 
ADM.: 40t Stu dents With Atli 'itJ Cu ds 2St 
FIESTA 
(In Color) 
t:"(U,er Williams, Alliin nm~roff I.nd RiCJrdD MD~ 
SATURDAY, MARCH 12 ' 
Furr Auditorium University School 
6,30 .nd 1,30 P. M. 
ADM.: 40t Siudents With Acti,it, Cards 25t 
!l ,~! ~,:"eI1:fJ!~! 
